What is a QR Code? How do I
access information from a QR
Code?

#19. Lakeway church
located at the top of
the hill at Lakeway
Drive and lakeway
boulevard.

Everyone is familiar with the
barcodes that are printed on the
things we buy at the store. A QR Code is
very similar to a barcode but is
capable of storing much more

information. In order to access this
information, we can upload an

#20. first telephone
located on the
Eastern corner of
Lohmans crossing and
lakeway boulevard.

application on our mobile devices to
read the codes.
#21. lakeway rodeo
Arena located on the
corner of lohmans
crossing @ rr620
south in the randalls
parking lot.

If you do not have QR Scanner on your
device, there are two Apps that will
work. go to the app Store icon on
your device. Type Code Scanner in the
search bar and download one of the
free programs.
A code scanner icon will now be

#22. original site of
the historic liebelt
cabin located at
1900 RR620 south.

available on your device that will take
you directly to the scanner when you
need it. When you come upon a QR code
that you would like to read, just tap
the code reading icon to access
information.

For more information about our
history, we recommend the book,
Lakeway - a hill Country community,
written by lakeway resident,
professor emeritus, lewis h. Carlson.
You may purchase a copy of this
Beautiful book at
the lakeway activity center,
105 cross creek road, lakeway tx 78734
512-261-1010.

Historical Sites of Lakeway
Your tour begins at the Heritage Center
located at the corner of Lohmans Crossing
Road and Hurst Creek Road.

#1 . - #2. The heritage
center, spirit of
freedom monument,
early ranch house and
water well., lohmanns
Ford road.

#9. live oak golf course,
lakeway flagpole and
first fire station
located at
510 lakeway drive.

#4. Old village hall
Located at the corner
of cross creek and
lohmans crossing.

#5. lakeway country
store near the corner
of cross creek and
lakeway drive.

#6. first bank at the
corner of lakeway
drive and sailmaster.

#15. lakeway land
company office
located at
413 lakeway drive.

#11. the lakeway inn
located at 101 lakeway
drive.

#16. the alan shepard
residence located at
818 mariner.

#17. lakeway stables
and mauermann ranch
headquarters
At 415 dasher through
425 dasher.

#12. the little grass
shack located at
111 lakeway drive.

#7. airfield ranch
located near 115 flying
scot.

#14. indian mounds and
the first home site
purchased in 1963 at
303 comet cove.

#8. first condominiums
located at kite and lido
circle.

#13. the blocker
Residence located at
126 sailfish.

#18. lakeway world of
tennis located at one
world of tennis
square.

